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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Takes in a Roof Garden and Some

Pnnnln .Sirt fCtmms C.hnta A It nut Philnilnl nliinit e
fi

,
Away From Home

th'nt donrlng has come back to
NOWmany ot the hotels, it's becoming

unite the thing to go to n roof garden

and dnnec ot n summer evening. People

dine together Inforninlly, either nt the

hutel or nt somebody's house ami then

drift In later in the evening r.nd meet
almost ever body they know doing just
Hie same thing.

The Tnjette IMiunbs enterlnined
lit dinner on Saturday night,

rfnd then tool; their guests to one of the
roof gardens. Oh, yes, they have an
almost cabaret nt the roof gardens, too.
Pcsidc Mr. nnd Mrs. Plum!) I noticed
Mr. nnd Mrs. W'ill'mm A. Ilollii on

Saturday, nnd the Itriutou Thomases,

j Mr. and Mrs. Degrnuvv AVamock, of

Unverford. and the Hobert II. Prentices,
of Haterford, iitnl scvernl others thnt I
know. It's lots of fun.

MADEMOISELLE heard
CAM1LLE

from In re-

gard to Pastille Pay, duly 14, In Paris.
She savs that it was the most glorious
celebration of that day that the city has
ever known, nnd you can well imagine

tnnt it would be". Mademoiselle.Jacques,
vou know, was visiting Mrs. Joseph I .

Fraley in Chestnut Hill for n while

before she went overseas. She is going

to pny n number of visits to friends in
Belgium and Franco before she comes

back to this country about the middle
of next month.

T HEAR that Mrs. Edinond Gosling
1 has decided not to come up here

this summer. She lives in Paget, Ber-

muda (Bloomfield Cottnge is the .nunc

of her place), nnd she and her two
to visit herchildren were planning

mother, Mrs. Norman W. Jones, who
Heyward house nt ht.has the Nathan

Davids this year. Put I believe there
regular passenger boats fromarc no

Bermuda yet. although the fre ghts do

take passengers. The Bermudian. the
ship which used to run beforepassenger

the war, is going to start up again in

November, so Mrs. Joshng will come

up in the spring.
She is going to skip the winter be-

cause it's so cold (do you suppose we 11

have another one line jenr .- "-

for the children after they have been

used to the warm
Mrs. Oosling was Miss Ethel Marriott
Jones, and her brother. OTiiey Jpncs, is,

lieutenant, A. E. 1' .or wns, a

Tennis Tournament starts nt
THE this week. That's nlwnys
spelled with capitals up there, and
evervbodv just flocks to the ( nsino
every day. This year Mrs. John E.
Drexel. Mrs. T.awrence Paul nnd Mrs.
Jo-c- E. Widener are among those
who hnve boes for the week. Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Lewis, who ha. e been stay-

ing up nt the PliiHdelphia Cricket Club,
are wing mi to Newport this week, so

they'll probably be on hand.
T haven't heard nn thing about the

Bi'Me Clothier's cning up. but I haven't
j! doubt of it. Mrs. Clothier seems to
1v sort of vpesawing between here nnd

iinjhow. this sm. mer. One
My vou o.ir she's ut theie and the next

'iv vou Me her down here. So you
Mir- knn- whether to believe vhnt' you
pe i" wh'it oil heiir.

Conte mid Contes-- n Mario de Zoppoln
(she was Edith Mortimer) have re-

turned from their wedding trip nnd nrc
going to stay at Newport for the tenuis
and then they leave for Italy. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mortimer, Edith's parents, enter-

tained nt dinner in their, honor on Sat-

urday night.
And speaking of the Cusino. I hear

that thrre's a good deal of excitement
about the election of officers and new
governors today. Everjbody expects n

big change In the management, nnd it
is rumored thnt women w ill be governors
for the first time. There nre a number
of possible candidates, everything seems
to be only probable and not
nt all definite, and among them is Mrs.
Joseph K. Widener. I'm much inter-'este- d

in the outcome of. the affair. It
J henr anything new or startling I'll
share the news with jou.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Dr. nnd Mrs. Bussell II. Johnson,

of Chestnut Hill, announce the engage-

ment of their niece Sliss Rosalie E.
tfohnson and Liseutenant Charles T.
Crocker. Jr., son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrles T. Crocker, of Fitchburg. Mnss.

Miss Johnson is a daughter of the

late Mr. It. Winder Johnson, of tills
cltv, and a debutante of the coming

winter. Lieutenant Crocker bns just rc- -

i 1 f- -, l.Vmine lifter scrvinC tWO
n i iivtn r.
h eiirs ill the nmbulunce corps, unci two

years in the riyiug nquuiirmi.
oN date lias been set for the mar-

riage.

Mrs. Andrew Wright Crawford, of
in ....tnrinioeil nt a children s
nullum,, - .

party, this afternoon in honor of the
i li". i.i.tiwinv .f her smnll son. Master
IOIII111 nut""".' - -

h John Y. ltnndolph Crawford. lbcrc
were eight guests.

The first meeting of the Committee
Dancing Clnss will be held at the

on Saturday evening, No-

vember 21). -

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Heckscher, of

Strafford, motored to Atlnntic City on
to spend the week-en- d

Mrs. Morris L. Clothier, of Clnlrc-mon- t,

Villanovn. Is spending several
weeks nt Ventnoj.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Voll Marsh, of

Havcrfoid. left on Friday to occupy
their cottnge at Cupe May for the
month of August.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chnpinan, of
Bryn Mnwr. .spent the week-en- d ns the
guests of Mr. and Sirs. Wiuthrop Sar-
gent, of Haverford, at their cottnge In
Capo Maj.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. Graham French, of
Bosemont. uiy? spending a few weeks
at Cape May.

Mr. and Mm, William A. Kolln have
taken n cottage at Sea Girt for the
remainder of the season, '

Mis Coi'inne It, Freeman, daughter of
Dr. nnd Mrs. Walter J., of
18.1. Spruce street, will return this
week from a visit to Orange, Vn,

j Mr. and Mrs, J, S, C. Harvey nnd
Master Thomas Curtis Harvey, who

been spending four weeks nt Watch
WW, H, I, ..have returned tp their home.

I
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Tennis at Newport

Itivlnus, who hnve been taking a trip
through Canada for several weeks, re-

turned home yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan Randolph nnd
their children, Chester nnd Seminole
avenues, are in the Cntskill mountains
until the middle of September.

Mr. and Mrs, Lincoln Ferguscu ae
spending the week-en- d nt Vcntuor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William II. Pcclnvorth,
of Strnthmore road, Brookline, Pu.,
gave n party on Wednesday evening
In honor of their daughter. Miss Evelyn
N. V. Peckworth, on the occasion of
her sixteenth birthday.

The guests were: Miss Snrn Bailey.
Miss Dorothy L. Black, Mrs. Helen
Clnxton. Miss Mnriette I. B. Pinion,
MNs Ilnrricttp Bonn. Miss Helen Fling.
Miss Mary J. Fisher. Miss Florence
(llllen, Miss Janet Crimes, Miss J.
Mnxine Ilellmick, Miss Charlotte Knorr.
Miss Helen Perrel, Miss Mnrjorle II.
Hjnn, .Miss Helen A. Snvidgc, Miss
Myrtle Schmidt, Miss Gladys Seymour,
'Miss Josephine Woltjen and Miss Mar-
garet Yeager.

Mr. James E. Tngue and his family
are spending n few months in Wild-woo-

at their apartment on Spencer
avenue.

The wedding of Miss Marie S. Scheer
nnd Mr. Carmen U. Kimtola was ner- -
formed in St. James's Church on Wed- -

nesdny by the Itev. William I. McGar-- 1

vey. riie bride was attended by the
i bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Irn S. Pope,

ns matron of honor, nnd the bridegroom
wns attended by his brother, Mr. Felix

I Spntolu ns best mnn.
Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Spatola left on nn extended trip.
" 'i

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Bolin. of'

Strafford, hnve taken a cottage at Sen
(Jilt for the remainder of the seasoti.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Wood nnd
Mi. . AY'.1'., H.... Mu . Trtl... T,V1, n 1IIULIII1, .1.1-.- . I. Mill 1

' AVood. of Wayne, are spending a fort-- 1

nigni nc I'oinuii springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Wctzell and their
family, of Wayne, left last week to
spend the month nt Sagamore Beach,
Mnss.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis It. Dick, of
Oyerbrook, nnd their son, Mr. Alfred
Dick, nrc motoring through the

ALONG THE READING
Mis. D. W. Shelly. Major Isaac II.

Shelly and Miss Shelly, of Ambler, nre
nt the Hotel Chelsea, N. .1., for several1
weeks. j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles D. Jones, of
Ambler, hnve taken a cottnge nt Ocean
City. N...T.. ns is their custom. They
have been entertaining their
and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold G.
Knight, of Ambler, for a fMv days.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey S. Mnhn. of
Three Tuns, nre occupying their cottnge
at Ventnor. N. J., for the senson.

Miss Mnrian Taylor is visitlncr friends
in Sniinderstown. U. I. Miss Tin lor Ish
tlie ilaughter of Dr. William .T. Taylor
and Airs. Taylor, of 1S2." Pine sheet 'nnd
of New hold Vernon, their country place
near .Tenkiiitown. Doctor Taylor ha?
been serving ns a major in the Unitec'
States medical corps.

Miss Mary Torpin, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Biclinrd Torpin. Jr.. of Ash-
bourne, bus been entertnining Sliss Ha-
zel Barnsley and MisS Muriel Williams,
of Ttoclsvillc, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Bacon, of1
Baring street. West Philadelphia, are'
occuming their country home on the
Old York road, adjoining Itosemary, theiBarclay Harding Wnrburton estate, and
also that of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis D. Wil-- I
Hams.

WEST PHILADELPHIA '

Miss Anna F. Tague. of ."."21 Wood- - i

land avenue, has inst- .......mhipunr1 i.. '
:, .in iiiiiiii- -

from Alexnndria, a.. where she spent
ten days with Miss Lillian Fclker,
formerly of this city. t

Miss Christi Tngue, of 4020 Chan-
cellor street, hns just returned from
Wildwood, where she spflnt her vaca-
tion.

Miss Marion E. Tague and Miss Mil-lice-

Freasc. of .r.ri21 Woodland nve.
nue, have gone to Wildwood. where
they nie staying nt the Windmeie
Hotel. Mr. James Tngue, Sr., lias gone
to n iiuwooii to spend ten days.

Mrs. Ella Keouch nnd Miss Mary F,
Ilallcmcck. of Tsion Westminster 'nve- - '

nue, hnve returned to their homo after
spending Several weeks ut the Baltimore
iiotci, iiuwooii. jtcloip leaving for
home they were given u farewell party.

V1' v
-
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EVENING PUBLIC

rf" ' "" mm mm .r.mnii.

Daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert

at which there were thirty guests

Quartermaster Sergeant John F.
Johnson and his fninily. of ."()4:i King-sessin- c

acniic, will remain for two
weeks longer nt the Baltimore IIAtcl,
Wildwood. r

Mrs. M. C. I). (Jcisler, of the Sher-
wood Apartments, hits just returned
from the Eastern Shore of Maryland
and is isitlng in West Chester.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. John C. Eckel, of lll'JT North

Sixteenth street, is Spending u few days
at the Ambassador Hotel, Atlantic City,
ns the guest of Miss Chciilah Simpson,
of New York city.

The Itev. Charles E. Miller and Mrs.
Miller, of V'lTi Fontnin street, have
gone to Berwick, l'n., for the remainder
of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy T,iingston, of the
Mnjestic Hotel, are occupying their cot-
tage in Chelsea for the summer.

Miss Elizabeth T. Lawnll, who re-

turned, to her home. l!rJ4 Wnllace
efrccf. after spending the winter, at the
llclkviie-Stratfor- will spend part of
August at Brcensbiirg, Pa.

Mrs'. J. It. Goodfellow has gone to
the Maine coast to remain through the
heated term'.

TIOGA

The Tioga (iirl Scoirs troops 52 nnd
SO. with Miss Frances Barnes, the
enptain, in ehnrge will leave this after-
noon for Camp Odalikotch, CVdar Hol-

low Station. Pa. The campers include
Miss Helen Krook. Miss Helen Pnxson,
Miss Until Ritchie. Miss Until Mulford.
Miss Elizabeth Beliin. Miss Elizabeth
Mebiirg. Miss Violet McLaughlin. Miss
Elizabeth McLaughlin. Miss Lilian
Weisbrod. Miss Anna Salmon. Miss
Edith Newman, Miss Katharine Dugan.
Miss Katharine O'Brien. Miss Snrnh
Whitehead, Miss Maigaret Whitehead.
Miss Ruth Kiinkel. Miss Bertha
Cooper. Miss Dorothy Moore, Miss
Helen Perrell, Miss Mnrv Perrell, Miss
Evalenn Swartz, Miss Marian Swnrtz,
Miss Harriet JSnrtiue. Miss Ruth Pro-pe- rt

Miss Dorothy Wcikei, Miss An-

nette Funston, Miss Mnrgaret Walker.
Sliss Dorothy Graf. Miss Ednn Grnf.
Miss Edna Bailev. Miss Ellznbcth
bilkes, Miss Elsie Burt. Miss Caroline
Herbert. Miss Anna Herbert. Miss
Edith DcMott. MNs Mary Roberts.
Miss Elvira Kayser, and Miss Sarah
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sommer. with
their sons and daughter, .Mr. William
Sommer, Mis Katharine Sommer and
Mr. Francis Sommer. of West Ontario
street, nre sepnding a fortnight in
Lntirel Springs. N. J. Mr. George
Sommer, Jr.. also a son, is expected
home from France in September, hav-
ing served nineteen months overseas.
He is at present at Engers, near Cob-len- z.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Lukens. of
North Fifteenth street, nre spending
the tunnmer in the Pocouo mountains.

ROXBOROUGH

Mrs. J. Walter Keely and her
daughter, Miss Katharine Keely, of
H02 Green lane, hnve cone to Ocean
Cifv to remain a iiioiitfi. Mr. .Keely
ami Sir. ! Walter Keely. Jr., nre
with n camping party at Camp

Grackney, Susquehanna
county, Pa.

Mrs. Albert Carroll, of Pittsburgh,
riw. has been visiting her uncle nud
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John Horroeks, of
Manntaw na avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Lindsay nnd
their daughter, Mlwi Snrn Lindsay,
whojhavc been spending the early sum-
mer in Ocean City, returned home on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Simpson.
of'Lyceuni avenue, .and Mrs. Simpson's
mother, Mrs. Amanda Tries, have gone
to Ocean drove for the present inpnth.

LANSDOWNE

Mr. and Mrs. Hparlcs Bishop nnd
their children hnve returned after n

month's vacatibn nt Ship Bottom, N. .7.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnl Cunningham have
gone to their cottage at Ocean City
for the rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence K. Hall nnd
their daughter arc visiting Mrs. Hall's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Edward Kirk, nt
Glenn Falls, N. Y.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ilnlph Ti. Halp leave
today to spend the balance of the
summer lo Cap? May, N. J, ,

Mr.-- and Mrn 3ger are
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IN THE COUNTRY

.MISS IIELKN SEWELL,
Scwell, of Adn.irec, Kydal, who Is spending the summer in Cape May

GERMANTOWN
Mr nnd Mrs. Stanley II. Ketchnm

nnd their daughter. Miss Betty Ketch
am. will spend the summer nt Silver
Lake, visiting Mr nnd Mrs. Ilowaid
Keteliain, of West Hurvey street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edmonds, of l"p-sn- l
street and Wayne nveniie, hae just

letiirned from their trip to Alaska.
Mi. nnd Mrs. (! Gerald Evnns, of

tl."l."i Wayne nenue. will motor with
Mr. and .Mrs. Geoige Estnbrook to Buck
Hill Fulls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Linton p. Mnrtin nre
spending the Hummer with Mrs. Mar-
tin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Zim-
merman, nt 227 West Ilittciihoiise
street. The engagement of Mrs. Mnr-- t

Ill's sister. Miss Louise Zimmerman,
to Mr. William I,. II. Bunker, of this
city, has recently been announced.

Miss Murgarot Kern, of :i."2 West
Duval sticet, Jiasi left for a tiip to New
Hainpshne.

Miss ,i. ai. , o,....r..,.. ... . - ,mp , noston ami Nova Scot a.i.nelten ayeniie, bus recent h returned
from the Academy Summer School, nenr'i "'"" Glinlys Howe, of 12 Siimnc

cst Chester. ptieet. has h'one to Wildwood for sev- -
er.il weeks' stm .Mr. and Mrs. Benllev Middleton. of

I'.astVGeininntown. nre spending the l ll lrv- 'ohn T. Hnckett. of .Mana-Minim-

ut Pocono Lake. punk avenue, left on Fiidax to join
Mr .! vr.. i- - i . ,- - . , , ,!','" f,"I"iI-v- . "t Mnnd Heights, where: n,,' "V, I '-

,- "" "Mau"ioK nimniiey nave ueen speniling the summer.
--Mr. Lstabrook. Jr., of West ... .. .,
Johnson street, will motor to Newark1 '1'erwood. of UiKht

i........and then "" i" i.ukc Ontniio, w nerethey will spend the remainder of the
'iiuinier in tlieir cottnge.

Dr. Charles Wesley Burns, formerly
'

pastor of the First Methodist Church,. ....! M. i, r...mi ..us. iinrns nave come east for theinonth of August. They will spend part
of the time at their bungalow in Hntboio
and the remainder in visiting their n

friends.

;f 'i' ' "r '"" '",,c
lire spending thp summer at Endion "'v' ' I,p" ltl ' almage, was mar-I.iin- ir

Lake, in tlm ,iu,....i....i vi.. ,;...! .... i.'..:.i... . r.. ... . ,. . ..
wniin... i

y ;""""1"" - "
'"-o"- '

Apaitments, is voting them.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The Rev. William B. Cook nnd his

sister, .Miss Mary II. Cook, of Ridgeayenue. have been spending n week asthe guests of .Mr. nnd Mrs. James Dob-so-

"f Bella Vista, at Weruersvillp.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Altemus. daugh-
ter of .Mr. mid Mrs. Dnbson, who. with
her son and dnughter, U passing the
summer in Wernersville, returned to
the lulls over the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Neelv. of .n,410
Ninth Thirty-fift- h street, gave n re-
ception last week ut tlieir home in
honor of the return from overseas of
their son, .Mr. Lynnford Neelv. of the
Fifth Division, Sixtieth Infnntrv. The
decorations were red, white and blue.
Among the guests were Mr and Mrs.

--Moses Necly. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel
Neely, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Morrow.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrow, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert Morrow. Mr. William
Neely, Mrs. W. Shaw, the .Misses Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Kit-hau- l Neely. Miss
Elizabeth Neely. Miss Mary Neely. Miss
Eiiiinn Shnw, Mr. John Morrow and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton.

Miss Minnie Houghton, of Sunny-sid- e

avenue, hns returned home after a
fortnight's visit in Atlantic City.

Miss Esther Woort has joined a camp-
ing party nt Canton, Pa.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Julia V. Moloney and Miss

Jean A. Maloney, of 10.H4 .Mifflin
street, have gone to Chelsea for part of
August.

Mrs. E. Abrams, of 014 McClellan
street, is spending the summer in At-
lantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Hart, of 1023
South Twenty-secon- d street, hnve left
for Wildwood to spend Jwo weeks.

Sir. and Mrs. George Cresse nnd
family, of Slorris street, will spend
several weeks ut Wildwood.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bui licit and
family, of South Front street. will
spend two weeks nt Wildnoou.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore and
family have left for u few weeks at
the seashore.

Mrs. A. McGurk, of 2402 South
Garnet street, and her sou, Mr. John
McGurk, are spending a few weeks in
Wildwood.

Mrs. George Boyd, of 2218 South
Twenty-secon- d street, will give n house
party jit her summer home in Chelsea.
Mrs, Bpjd expects to entertain sev-
eral of her friends from Ilnrrlsburg,
Miss Loretta Donahue, of 824 South
Fifty-sixt- h street, Will also be a
(Un( Hi uie voun mrij.

KrleW f cAosral Charles
'will lu U4 'toknaw that, ha is
If"' J .","- - -,7" fxff,

--&rj

fhoiii i, l'hiiiins.

his way home. Corporal Mull hns
been serving with the Sity lirst Infan-
try oM'i'scns.

St. Gabriel's Church, Twenty-nint- h

and Dickinson stieets, will hold n
grand carnival for the Church

Fund. Father Ilallahnn has
chnige of the affair, which promises
to be a very successful one.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Simmons ami
their family, of 2120 Wharton street,
lime gone to Atlantic City for a few
weeks.

Mr. nud Mrs. Ilnggarty. ot Thir-
teenth and Christian stieets, have
opened their cottage on the beach of
Picriuont,

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. George W. Sclirnder. of ""

Suiiinc street, is lisiting her cousin.
Mrs. Ijcoii l.isenliower. nt her sum- -
mer home In Wildwood Crest. Her
daughter. Miss Hilda Schroder, will
''.'". """K iiigus.i 101- - an extenileil

s,1'ect; . : today for several",k,' stny '" Atlantic City.
'

DR. S. D. DETWILER WEDS

Miss Susan Talmage Bride of Yale
Medical Instructor

Miss Siisnn Talmage. daughter of the
Lite Rev. Frank DcWitl Tnlnm nr

"" "" "iu. in 1)r. Kiiiutnll
'"twllpr. instructor i , ln thc

Yule School of Medicine.
The ceremony was performed in Grace

Baptist Temple, in the presence of mem-
bers of the families and a few intimate
friends, by the Rev. Dr. William D.
McCurdy, assistant pastor of the
Temple.

The bride was a member of the 1020
class of the I'lmerslty of California.
The bridegroom was graduated from
Yale in 1014. After September 1
Doctor and Mrs. Detwller will live in
New Hnven.

65 ALIENS ARE DETAINED

Men, Women and Children Await
Deportation or Release

Sixty-liv- e nliens nre now in the de-
tention house of thp Gloucester immi-
grant station, waiting to be i pleased or
deported, and they represent nearly
every race and nationality.

There nre men, women nnd children,
and some of the men nre nmnng the
slickest and keenest characters in this
section' of the country. They aie to be
deported and are not allowed outside
of the building. There are German
women nnd their children waiting to
go buck to the Philippines, from wheie
they were tukeu when the war stinted;
West Indin mulattos; natives of Poland,
Russia, Turkey and Great Britain, ami
Armenians nnd sevrnl Chinamen.

MORE WOMEN DOCTORS

War Held Responsible for Large
Registration at College

That the war bus had a niuiked ef-
fect on the entrance of women into the
field of medicine in instnncisl bv the
large fall registration of students lit the
Y omen's .Medical College, North Col--
lege avenue unit Twetuy-hrs- t stiect.

The college hns already enrolled more
thnn its usual quota of students, and
applications nre still coining fast.

Dr. Frances C. Van Gusken, profes-
sor of clinical medicine nt the college,
finds in these statistics an interesting
confirmation of the widening field for
Women in medicine.

MERIT AWARD FOR SOLDIER

Certificate Given Frank Gasklll for
8ervlce With Ordnance

An award of certificate for meritorious''
service bus been made to Captain .1,
Frank Gnskill, of the ordiiance depart '

ment, at Cote d'Or,
France,

Captain Gasklll, a sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Natmn B, Gasklll, of 215 Bail
Johnson street, Germantown, set un

ip& operated an emergiwy machine
turn loraraiy orunBBW uurwe toe war.
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PREACHER, IN ATTIC ROOM,
WORKS AS WATCHMAKER

Episcopal Clergyman, in III Health, Is Forced to Quit Pulpit;
Proud of Family Trait of Independence

From pleaching to watchmaking, be-

cause of ill hcnlth. Paris Becker
Stiiuffer, n clerg.Miiiiu in the Episcopal
Church, works nt his new trade ill nil
nttic bedroom on South Twelfth street.

He is proud of the fact thnt his fam-ll- j
for generations hne Wn

Dutchmen, "who hip itlwnjs
ilidepenili'nt."

Altluiiigli he has for twenty Years
been puisiied by a scries of illnesses
and is constantly under the uire of n
phjsiclnn. he manages to do enough
work to maintain him-e- lf at thp rate
of SI a dii, which is all that he allows
himself.

Additional earnings co to the main- -
PliailCP of his wife nn.l two ..lillilrnn.

who hup their home at Betterton,
Mar land.

Mr. Stnuffer N an nlumuiis of Trinitv
and graduated finm the Plillndelpliin
Divinity School in lMKi Up started
on his ministerial career tilled with the
Inspiration of the lives of the great
preachers of the past ,nnd looked d

to follow ingnhcir example.
Started ns .Missionary

Starling us a missinuary in the coal
regions nt St Clair, Pa., be stiied'there for neiulj four years after he
was ordained to the priesthood bv
Bishop Ituliiison Then he moved to
Mississippi, scniug at Laurel under
Bishop Thompson.

The life of missionary preacher
was too strenuous for Mr. Stnuffer.
who ua. first taken ill with fever and
was compelled ti me north, where
he lias intermittent! mtvimI In a num-
ber of parishes when his health would
permit. Ills lust chin-R- wns ut Shrews,
bun mi the eastern Shore of Mary-
land.

For the Inst jear Mr. Stnuffer has
been n wntihinnkcr, repairing watches
and clocks for the trade in this city.
His only recreation is the short trip

THREE NEW THEATRES

TO BE ERECTED HERE

One Structure, Planned by Abe i

L. Erlanerer. Will Renlar.P- '

the Forrest

This city is to hnve three new thea-
tres, according to announcement from
the Chicago offices of Marshall & Fox,
architects for A. L. Erlnnger. formerly
of the theatrical (inn of Klnw & Er-
lnnger.

One of the theatres is hooked to re-

place the Forrest, which is expected to
bo torn down within n year to help
make room for a new trust compuny
building.

Mr. Erlnnger. who was in Chicago
last week, completed arrangements with
the nrchitects for the erection of the
theatres. Details as to location nnd
when work will be started were with-
held.

The Plillndelpliin project is pint of n
K' 'ill building plan in the hands of
the Chiiago aiciiitists. Twelve thea-tie- s

are to lip built, two in Boston,
three in Chicngo. three in New York,
cue in Detroit nud three in Philadel-
phia.

Deaths of a Day

KELLY FUNERAL TOMORROW

Theatre Manager to Be Buried at
Cape May

The fuiieiiil of Howard I. Kelh. inn-- I
tion picture playhouse malinger who died
i.i... .f'...w. I..,. U.......1.1. .. !M I... t.,.1.1im- ..,.,,. iii un., , miii or ueio
tomorrow ut the Catholic Church of Our
Lady Star of the Sea, Cape May.

Mr. Kelly, who was forty-fou- r vears
old had been ill with henit disease for
thc last five weeks.

Mr. Kelly was a son of Thomns V.
Kelly, who became proprietor of thc
National Theatre, Tenth nnd Callow-hil- l

streets, in 1S77. nnd made it the home
of melodrama at popular pripes. Thp
elder Kelly conducted the theatre until
bin dentil about twelve ear.s ni?n. nrwl

left a fortune of more than $1,000,000.
His sons were associated with hint at
the National and continued the mnnuge- -

ment after his death for a time.

MRS. JENNIE GRAY PARVIN

Former Phlladelphlan, Wife of Mer-

cantile Marine Official, Dies

Mrs. Jennie Gray Pan in, formerly
of Philadelphia, the wife of Emerson
E. Pnrvlu, secretary of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Mnrine Company,
died nt her home in Pluintiehl. N. J.,
Snturduy . She had lived in Pluintiehl
for fifteen years and was a member of
the Crescent Avenue Piesbjteriun
Church and" wns active in the work of
the Plainfield Children's Home.

Solomon Spielholz
Solomon Spielholz, a fur menhautl

nt S20 Aich street, died yesterday at
his home, 241." North Bouvier street, ,

9t the age of fifty-tu- lie was born'
in London, England, nnd lived for!
twenty years in New York before com-

ing to Philadelphia, seven yenrs ngo.
Ills widow, who wns n nntive of New
York, nnd bis four children. Sadie,
Emanuel, a student at the I'niversity
of Pennsylvania ; Elsie and Jessie, sur- -

'

vive him.

Jacob Trinkle
Jaiob Trinkle. an employ e of the

Pi'iiMi: LnneiEit for thirty-fiv- e years.
died iljfter a brief illness at his home,
11S53 North nartatu street, Nnturtlny
lit was fifty-eig- years old and one
of the pioneer members of Typogrnphi '

cnl I'uion No. 2. He Is survived by n.
widow. Funeral sei vices will be held '

ut his home at 2 o'clock Wednesday
"afternoon. Interment will be in Mount'
Vernon Cemetery. ,

The Evesino Puiu.to Ledger
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written ou oue side
of the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be Terlfied.

Address Society Editor, Evehino
rypwo IiEDOM, 000 Chestnut

:vv.FXr .KiT-C--"

necessary for buying the
materials with which he does his work
nt the smnll lathe and work-benc- h

before his window in the nttlc room.
Often he Is unable to work for das

nt a time, bis heart trouble making it
impossible for him to (0 an thing but
rest. Then lie again picks up his
work nud fashions the delicate parts
necessiir to repair Swiss watches.

Enjoys Tinkering, He Sns
"I enjoy Mnkering with clocks nid

watdies." Mi. StaulTer said. "When
I didn't have enough money for the
church. I would tell my people I'd fn
their clocks for them. 1 learned the
trade when I was stationed in the
diocese of Washington. I spent my
Idle time thnt way in the summer,
while niimv of the people were awii."

Application was made for u pension
from the chiirch pension fund ns soon
us Mr. StaulTer left active ministerial
wink more than a ear ago. but no
assistance hiis been reeched up to this
time, according to the wntchmnker.

"Bishop Adams sent a tine letter to
the secreta-- y of our diocesan branch of
the ihutfh pension fund.' he snid.
"1 sent my papers to the Itev. Arthur
Warner, who was n student in the
DUinit School here wtih me, and he
t'ok up m case with the pension fund
people, but I hne rcceicd no assist-
ance from the fund."

It is Mr. StaulTer's independence
that has kept him busy when ill health
would Inue oidercd him to quit long
ago. He is more thnn 40 your of age,
with iron gray hair and gray eyes.
Although his manner is usually gnne.
lie maintains n sense of humor and is
a ready talker. His thoughts are more
for the welfare of his family than for
his own icturii to health, and all that
he can save is sent to them.

""CATHOLIC WELFARE

COIIRSF nPFNS wfrf
'Charity and Sociology" Lecture

Given Siimmnr q,,.4.. twinn l,, ShUUT fflll
Extend Over Six Weeks

Eperts will present the stnnd that
Catholicism takes along sociological
lilies in n summer course of study thnt
opened today ut St. Joseph's Hospital

The cou i so will be of six weeks' dura-
tion and is thought to be n forerunner
of a school of sociology here.

The lecture today was given by the
Rev. Paul Blakely, S. J., associate edi-
tor of "Amen a." His subject was

tntholic Charity and Modern Socio-
logy."

In the supervised laboratory work of
the course the following institutions
nnu social agencies nre to be visited:
St. Joseph's, Miscrioordia and Phila-
delphia General Hospitals. St. Fran-
cis's Convalescent Home. Dnrbv ;
Catholic Children's Bui can and tiie
Philadelphia Health Center.

The siiminer course is under the
auspices of Archbishop Doughei ty . Re-
markable interest has already been
manifested by Catholic social woikers
engaged in every line of eiiilemoe Vntn.l
educators and sociologists hnve consent- -

eu in coiuluct the various lectures. The
Rev. Francis X. WnstL rlmnlnl,, nr h,- -
Philadelphia General Hospital, will pre-
side over the program.

TO DISCUSS WAR INSURANCE

Disabled Soldiers to Hear of Voca
tional Training Tonight

Discussion of llic most recent laws
nnd rulings of the federal hoard of
vocational training and the bureau of
war-ris- k insurance will feature a meet-
ing tonight of the Philadelphia Chapter
of the Association of Disabled Soldiers,
Sailors and Marines.

The meeting will be held in Room
7D, Parkway Building. New members
will be accepted nt the session.

Former Sergeant It. L. Cunneft". of
the Rainbow Division, will preside. The
discussions will be led by John .1. i

Ridgwny and Robert F. Browning, sec- -

retnry and field representative, respect- -

ivej. of the national council of the

All wounded or disabled former ser-vic- e

men or men still in the hospital
aie invited to attend, ask questions
concerning their case nnd join the asso
ciation II tuey uesire.

Postpone Chestnut Street Outing
Owing to the fact that so many people

will be out of town August !) It is an-
nounced the outing of the Chestnut
Street Business Men's Association hns
been postponed

IvsKTiRBIsfr! vf
&bjT 1'6'( - fP i t .'S- -

IWISS KSI'HRU L,. KiJIUN
Daughter of Mrs. K. Kelrn, tf
V:!H Hunters avenue, West Phil,
ailelphlu, vvlilise engucement to Air,
Frrderlrk V. LInd, of 1U20 Nortu
Fifty. Uftligtoft, lias been

'JUnd recently re.
turned Jroni overseas, where he
served, meajmBttM In the A, R.

ii-,'fiwf' . - ui V ,, vi , i
-- o c;
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PHILA. ORCHESTRA

TO BE STRENGTHENED

Ferrara to Resume Position in
First Violins Pellegrini

to Join Seconds

The personnel of the Philadelphia Or-

chestra will be strengthened next sen
son by scvernl Important additions' to
the viii Ions parts, especially in the
strings.

Louis I'eirnrn bus been mustered out
of the in my and will return to his for-
mer position i the first violins. Simon
Spoor, of Boston, is n newcomer to till
part. Louis Pellegrini, nNo of Boston,
will join the second violins, while the
violas will luive .Mori Is Tnrtns and
Samuel Itosen. of Boston, and Carlton
Cooley . of this city ,

With the nddltion in the cello choir
of Emil Folgnianii. of Boston; Bruno
Sleinke. of N,.w York, and F. K,
Miisenheimer. of Wisconsin, this is ex-
pected to be even stronger in quality
than exec. This choir has always
cMik.d special praise for its rich tone.

The addition of Ernest Huber andhares Agnesy. f Boston, will maku
t ip double basses one of the finest inthe countr. The woodwind and brassplayers will remain the snme, with the
inception of the place of the first hornripieiio. This position will be filled by
H. Crns, a player of wida experience.

Exactly 1." per cent of the Saturday
night nudlcnoes last season were com-
posed of men. according to un actual
mum that has been made.

Eight of the men in the orchestrahne been its members since its first
season of 1II00. when the newly founded
organization, under Fritz Scheel, gave
six concerts. They are Emil Schmidt
and David Diiblnsky, violinists; Hugo
Carow, violinist ; John Fasslmuer and
Nathan Cnhnn. contrn-bnssist- Joseph
Horner. French horn; Frederick Wng-ne- r.

trumpet, nnd Paul Lotz. trombone.

city appointments made- -

Police Matron Selected Others City
Nurse and Dietitian

New appointments to city positions
announced today follow:

Mary Moore, :i0."i7 Frnnkford ave-
nue, mntrnn nt Central Station, Bureau
of Police. $1000 n .venr; Mary Hng-gert- y.

20U South Thirteenth street,
ity nurse. Bureau of Health, .$75 a

month ; Lucile B. Tood. CC.T1 Ma'rket
street, assistant dietitian. Bureau of
Charities. ,000 n year; John Glenn,
K120 North Second street. City Hail
guard. Biircnu of Police, ?.'l a day;
William Gross, oO." Second avenue
machinist. Bureau of Water, $." n day,
and Horatio Benson, 24(i Enst-Hin-

stieet. automobile driver, Bureau of
Highways, ?."! u day.

Band Concerts Today
The Municipal Band plays tonight

in Wilson Park. Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Jackson streets. The Fnlrmount
Park Bund plays this afternoon and
evening nt George's Hill.

MARKUP
ST. AB.
1I1TII
11 A. M. TO
11:1.1P.M.

PEnrtLHhS Presents

ANITA STEWART
In Her Production

"HUMAN DESIRE".
A. MM Attraction Photoplay Debut of

DAVID BELASCO
In ' A STAIl OVUlt .NIGHT"

PALACR- -

1214 MARKET STREET "
11 A M TO P. M.

WM S HART ARTCRAFT Picture
"WAGON-- TRACKS"

A RC A D I A'
CHESTNUT UELOW 10TH

10 A. M, 12. 2. ;t:4.l. n:4r,. 7:4.'., 0:S0 P.M.
ETHEL CLAYTON

Supported by JACK HOLT ln

"A SPORTING CHANCE"
A PARAMOUNT Picture

VICTORIAMARKET ST ABOVE NINTH X

fl A M. TO P M

FANNIE WARD
In Adaptation Kruni Hut. reus f til Play

"COMMON CLAY"
MAKKET RT lielunr '7THREGENT VIOLA DANA

In "THE MICROBE"

GLOBE
JUNIPER AND MARKET

C'ontlnuou- - 11 A. M to 11 P. M.
Vaudellle Headed by

Mack Sennett s
BATHING ,

GIRLS
(IN PERSON)

Pleieded by Sennett Comid
"Yankee Doodle in

Berlin"
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

CROSS KEYS MAltKljT-nejoooT-

VERSATILE SEXTETTE
17 , BROAD i 8ANPOM ST8.

cnoieTiicoM4pHi.1 ullv"'1 IV Ice Dally, 2:30 4 8)30,
7lL IT 1 OF "ILAIUTY

lll Week the most popular
PLAV OF THE SEASON

MICKEY
MATS.. 25c. 50c a '"ipic.
Nights. 25c. 50c. 75c AEFA;c0g
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

STELLA MAYHEW
Vaudevllle'a Cheerlet Comedienne

BERT FITZOIRHON
MOSCONI BROTHERS & CO.

Eddie Rordeii, Sylvia Janon & William IUfrj-Hele- n
Trlx ft Blrter; Oltitm.

P O O I. fi

ASHER'S SWIMMING
SCHOOL S E' CORNER

Reooena.Aufirust 1 1 '
.1 PARTV NHIIIT8 .,

WILLOW r.ROVF par!
WASSIL! LERS . ;?

AND 1113 SYMPHfWIVr ORCHKaTRA
TOWATf -

W,', kim. ao. t-i- rni, n.M m i
-- .
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